ELITE EASY ACCESS MEMBERSHIP
Elite Easy Access Membership
As a business traveler who frequently travels to Thailand you truly deserve the exclusive benefits the Elite Easy
Access Membership entitles. Your arrivals will be practiclly effortless with assistance by our professional Elite
Personal Assistants who will be waiting for you at the plane’s door. From your first step into the Kingdom until
your departure they will escort and guide you through the airport assisting you with all formalities and immigration
procedures. In addition to the exclusive privileges within the airport your private limousine is available to drive
you to your destination as quickly and as hassle-free as possible.

The Privileges of Membership
Privilege Entry Visa

- 5-year multiple entry visa with extendable 1-year length of stay per entry

Arrival and Department

- VIP greeting and escort on arrival and departure by Elite Personal Assistants
- Expedited immigration formalities and passport control processing
- Complimentary limousine service from airport to your hotel / residence or
from your hotel / residence to airport available 24 times per calendar year.
- Exclusive arrival & departure lounges

Government Concierges

- Business networking, immigration service, facilitation and assistance in the
processing of a driver’s license and work permit

Other Benefits

- Duty-free Shop benefits and special discounts at selected partners, hotels,
dining establishments and shopping malls

Member Contact Centre

- English: 24-hour service
- Korean, Mandarin, Japanese: 6.00 am to 9.00 pm*
*Bangkok standard time (GMT+7)

Membership Validity
Membership Fee
Membership Upgrade
Condition

5 years
THB 500,000 including VAT
With an additional THB 1.5 Million excluding VAT, you are entitled to
upgrade to full membership status.
Non-transferable / Non-refundable

The membership of Elite Easy Access Card and qualifications of the applicant are subject to approval
by Thailand Privilege Card Company Limited.
For general queries relating to Elite Easy Access Membership, please contact
E-mail: info@thailandelite.com Tel: +66 2353 4129, 4130 or visit www.thailandelite.com
Disclaimer: Thailand Privilege Card Company Limited reserves the right to limit, modify or cancel the Service Provider, Privilege and other benefit without prior notice.

